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Editoriqi

Too l1111e, too late
The sCreaming, trampling hordes

thronging the Students' Union Build-
ing during the f irst week of term
were to be expeCted.: the run on the
bookstore and the need for a focol
point omong new students were
contributing foctors.

But it is naw beComing apparent
thot the congestion is not just tem-
porory. SUB is destîned ta be
crowded for beyond c a paci t y
thraughout thîs and following years,
and the planned $2,000,000 ex-
tension already shows signs of be-
ing tao little tao late.

The blame Cannat be laid at the
feet of the students' union, nor
with those who use the building.

SUB fulfills a necd, and fulfilîs
t well. t Cannot be said to have

foiled in its original purpose of pro-
viding social, reCreational, Culinary,
and administrative faCilîties for the
students of the university.

But it does not, and con neyer,
provide space enough and focîlîties
enough ta serve the mommoth en-
rolment of this and future genera-
tions.

A fundamentol errar was mode
three yeors ago when the universîty
decided ta centralize cafeteria

focilities in the new building. The
long mies end crowded tobles in
SUB caf now speok for themselves.
Similarly, aur 1 8,000 students, at
a loss ta find a place ta sit dlown
ond relox in the dozens of univer-
sity-awned buildings, must flock ta
SUB and compete for launge space
there.

Enaugh has been soid in the post
about the lock of foresight on the
part of the university in designing
its buildings. There is a worning for
the future here.

If the congestion in the one
student-operated building is ever ta
be relieved, the university must live
up ta its responsibility of plonning
for the student's relaxation as well
as for hîs educotion.

The unîversity is naw undertaking
a long-range expansion pragram, be-
ginning with the development of
the North Garneou orea.

It is ta be hoped thot the orchi-
tects, in portnership with their new
student odvisers, will take inta cari-
sîderation the need for mare
lounges, cafeterios ond recreaition
rooms throughout the campus. The
students' union cannat hope ta do
it all

Our gaod friends ini public rela-
tions should be reading thîs 50 we
would lîke ta pass loang one minor
suggestion.

Please remove The Gateway f rom
your Gotewoy mailing list.

It is rother disconcerting ta have
the public relations office hint at
the sorry stote of aur files so blatan-

ly as ta cansolingly send us aur own
publication.

Besides, we con alwoys get AI-
berta Association af Students pres-
ident AI Stein's.

He is right ocross the hall and
received hîs capy befare the editor.

Anywoy, ot Iast the bureaucracy
has sent us something ta tell us
whot is going on around here.

s,".
"Something about wantng ta get technical about ancestral rights"

Leudheuter logke
incoherent

by Lionel Lizee
t s difficult ta accept David

Leadbeater's wards or ideas as
expressed in the Student Hand-
book: ". . . no piece of infarma-
tion be accepted passively...
take nothing for gronted.. . stu-
dents shauld exercise consider-
able soy in the things they are
taught . . ., expects them ta reit-
erate. . . .- Emotional diairrhea!

Written intelligently it wauld
read ignorontly thus:- By criticol
I mean the view that no piece of
information be admitted as being
the truth. A critical education is
one in which students take noth-
îng said withaut asking why.

But Mr. Leodbeoter's logic be-
cames incoherent in his state-
ment that "students should exer-
cise considerable say in the
things that they are tought os
well as haw they are taught." If
o student knaws enough about
the course ta be able ta separote
the wheat f rom the choff, then
aught he not be the professor in-
stead of the student?

Which brings an înteresting
point up. If there be a student
who, without hoving taken the
caurse, has considerable knawl-
edge because of reading and
thînking ond tolkîng, then should
nat the university examine that
student ta oscertain hîs knawl-
edge of the subject?

Upon satisfaction, the univer-
sity would grant him credit for
thot course wthout the student
having attended one class. A
precedent is partiolly in opera-

tian in support of this when trans-
ferring from ane university ta
a nat her.

Returning ta the "criticol edu-
cation" bit, students must admit,
assume, trust that their profes-
sors are nat idiots.

They do know whot they are
doing. If the professars are idiots
then the students wha attend
classes must be classed as im-
beciles.

Professors have ai body of
knawledge which they wish ta
pass an, and students have a voidi
whîch they wish ta fui. A trust is
made-the student trusts the pro-
fessor ta guide him.

Professars aire well aware of
their shortcamings in methd-
and they aperate under their mast
efficient methad. The attitudes
promulgoted in certain courses
need nat be integroted into the
student's mmnd, but an under-
standing of that attitude should
take place.

In this light, the course guide
s an interesting phenomenon.
lnteresting but useless. What
should the intelligent student
care that o prafessar is boring,
interesting, entertaining or a
taskmaster sa long os the student
s learning what was intended?

Doubtless there are same very
poor prof essors and then there are
some very gaod anes and then a
lot of mediocre ones. No one
denies it. No one denies that ail
professars can't be topnotch. One
of those humon frailties.

Editoriqi

Watch your p's and r's


